Student Evaluation of Internship at the U.S. Geological Survey

Internship Sponsor

Division/Office/Branch

Mentor ___________________________ Title ___________________________ Telephone ________________

Please rate your internship experience on the following aspects.

Utilization of your knowledge and experience
___Very Good  ___Good  ___Acceptable  ___Poor  ___Very Poor

Exposure and access to scientific equipment
___Very Good  ___Good  ___Acceptable  ___Poor  ___Very Poor

Technical Interaction with USGS scientists
___Very Good  ___Good  ___Acceptable  ___Poor  ___Very Poor

Learning Experience
___Very Good  ___Good  ___Acceptable  ___Poor  ___Very Poor

Treatment by USGS as member of a team
___Very Good  ___Good  ___Acceptable  ___Poor  ___Very Poor

Travel
___Too Little  ___About Right  ___Too Much

Field Experience Provided
___Too Little  ___About Right  ___Too Much

Overall Rating (Based on your overall internship experience, rate it from A+ to F.)

Very Good  Good  Acceptable  Poor  Very Poor
Grade = A  Grade = B  Grade = C  Grade = D  Grade = F

Additional remarks (Over if necessary)

(Signed) ___________________________ Date ___________________________

Name ___________________________ (Type or Print)  3/24/95